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Section 24—A person who has ob-1 agent as so pre-empted and after re
tained entry for a homestead, or in j siding upon the quarter section, so 
the event of his death, his legal re- pre-empted six months in each of 

representatives, or three years subsequent to the ;,dateLUMBER qresentative
his or their assignée or in the event of pre-emption, cultivating fifty acres 
of his becoming insane or mentally thereon, erecting a house of a value 
incapable, hi g guardian or committee of at least $300 thereon and,,paying 
or any person who, in the event of for such on the terms hereinafter eet 
death, would be his legal represents- forth, he shalll ba entitled: to letters 
tive, may, after the expiration of the patent for the quarter section.. Pro
period fixed by this act for the com- vided that if the quarter section so 
pletion of the requirements, obtain pre-empted is situated within a dist- 
letters patent for a homestead, make anee of not more thicn nine miles 
application for the same and upon from the homestead, residence upon 
proving, to the shtisfaction of the the homestead /nay be reckoned aa

Act Introduced at OttawaD. Fraser & Co

Sections Will be Thrown Open-Pre-EmptionsOdd Numbered
Offered Homesteaders at $3.00 an Acre-Eightbe used,

Years Allowed for Payment-No Liens onto 4 p.m
Unpatented Land Will be Recog

********************* Form of Applicationnized-No More ReservesThe MANCHESTER HOUSE
HOT DRINKSButters ESTABLISHED 1886

1 cinity, which statements shall be ule to this act and shall be aupport- 
Homestcad en- stead, (b) holding the homestead for made before the local agent, or the ed by affidavit in either of the form

his own exclusive use and benefit officer acting for him or such other M or N in the said schedule; and the
person as is thereunto authorized by provisions of section 10 of this act as 

(c) completing the residence and cul- the minister. Provided that on anÿ to the time and place of making ap- 
tivation requirements as set forth in application for letters patent by the plication for entry for a homestead 
section 13 of this act, in the same legal representative of the person and as to the making of the same to 
manner as the person who made the who. died or by his assignee or by the a sub agent shall apply to the mak- 
entry would have been required to guardian or committee of a person lnK of an applicatioa to pre-empt; 

Under the old act an entry,might be- have completed them, will thereupon who became insane or mentally in- and when such application is made
be entitled to Ifetters patent for the capable, or by one who in the event to a sub agent, he shall give an in- 
homestead. Under this clause the of such person’s death would be terim receipt for the fee in the form 

be legal representatives of a deceased his legal representative, the minister K in the same schedule.
homesteade7 who has died before may receive proof of the facta in such
earning patent, are relieved of resid- manner as he sees fit to require, and,
ence duties. The old act required upon being satisfied that the claim

Section 13—Every person who has that all the duties should be fulfilled, has been proved, may allow the same Section 29 The minimum rate pay-
" " - " able for land under this section shall

be $3 an acre and the amount to be 
paid shall be payable one-third on 
the expiration of three years from the 
rate of the receipt for the fee for pre
emption and the balance in five equal 
annual instalments; and interest shall 
be payable at the rate of five per 
cent, per annum at the end of each 
yar from the time, provided that on 
the completion of the requirement re
quisite under this section for obtain
ing letters patent for a pre-empted 

j or re- quarter section payment in full may, 
who had 1)8 made for the same «^letters pat- 

Any ent therefore may thereupon issue.
Section 30—A person wfio has ob

tained a pre-emption to purchase 
shall, pending issue of letters, patent, 
have the same rights in’ and to the 
lands pre-empted as are conveyed by 
an entry for a homestead under this 
act and the agent’s receipts for the 
fee in either of tlie form O or P in 
the schedule to this act shall be the 
evidence thereof and the piovisions 
of this act as to the completion of 
the’ requirements for obtaining let
ters patent for a homestead, making 
application for letters patent and the 
issue thereof in the case of a person 
who obtained entry for a homestead 
dying or becoming insane or ment
ally incapable, shall apply. ' If a 
person who has pre-empted a quarter 
section fails to fulfil in any year the 
requirements of this act in respect 
to his homestead or to such quarter 

e section, the minister may cancel thé 
°h fU .n pre-emption and in his discretion 

ie u e o cause to be funded any moneys paid 
on account thereof.

Eight Years to Prove Up.3 require-
g letters Failure on the part,.of the person 
sg on his who has pre-empted^ a quarter seo- 
o apper— *-ion to apply for letters patent there- 
x months Tor®, within a period of eight yeans 
,nt to the from t-ie date of pre-emption shall 
stead, (c) render his right thereto liable to for- 
lch culti- feiture on the order of the minister, 
i to make The ordinary right of second entry is 
es either still restricted to those settlers who 
, iand so become entitled to patent. for their 
I) paying first homsteads on or before the 2nd 
hereinaft- °i June, 1889.

ulletln Special. ficult class of claims.
Ottawa, Jan. 24—The new Dominion try must be perfected within

the months by actual occupation, failing from the date of the assignment, and 
of which it becomes liable to cancella

tion. The minister may for sulfi- 
Northwest Territories of Canada to cient reason extend the time for a 
the railway belt in British Columbia further six months, but no entry shall 
and to the three and one half million be protected%eyon'd the 12 months, 
acres of land in the Peace River dis
trict of British Columbia, lying east come automatically void if not per-

The con.

Ladies visiting the city on 
shopping expeditions should 
not tail to cell «ut

HAULIER & AIBR!DOE’S 
TEA ROOMS

First
Annual
Clearing

Lands Bills applies to lands in 
Dominion of Canada, Provinces 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan, Alberta,

and try on» of thnir nice pots 
of TEA or a nice hot cup of Now On

BOVRIL of the Rocky Mountains and adjoin- feeted within six months.
The ditions under which duties may 
ago perfected are set forth in sections 13, 

16 and 17 given below.
No Ranch Homesteads.

ing the Province of Alberta, 
bill was introduced some time 
by Mr. Oliver, but it has not yet been 14, 
discussed pr explained in the House. 1 
It provides that no lands shall be I 
open for homestead entry or for said obtained entry for 
until surveyed, 
may
surveyed agricultural lands.
eludes both odd and even numbered held such homestead for his
sections. Heretofore _ ___ ___
tries could only be made for even of entry, (b) to have resided upon the stead becomin 
numbered sections^ Entry for land same at least 
valuable for, merchantable timber, the three year 
water power, harbor or landing may try, (c) to ha 
be cancelled by the minister within house thereon, 
six months of such entry. No home- Uvatad such t

See full page ad. in 
this issue for particu

lars.

always made fresh at
Minimum Rate $3t Land in the

HALLIER & ALDRIDGE, a homestead shall It also vests certain powers in the and cause letters patent to issue ac- 
legal -representatives . not previously cordingly.

j Section 26—Letters patent for a 
,IN Case of Insanity. homestead shall hot issue to any per

son 17—In the event of any per- 30n who 13 not a subject of His Ma- 
who obtained entry for a home- ’e3ty by birth or naturalization, pro-
------------- ig insane or mentally in- vided that> on completion of the re-

, eacli of capacitated, and by reason of such quirement3 for the obtaining of let,
0f insanity or mental incapacity being tera PateiIt for a homestead in -ac-

1 habitable unable to complete the requirements coldance with the provisions of this
' nave cul- necessary for the. obtaining of letters act' the same may issue to an alien
1111 'utnm Patent, therefor, t/.e guardian or com- stained the entry and became
L>e eatisiac- mittee of such person, or any person insanc or mentally incapable or to
9. simplifies who, in the event of his death, would the alien’s representative

wafer rigTiïs Or privileges within,bor- a homesteader. It will 7 *‘ahiiîd 83 his legal représentante P”sentalive8 ot a person v-
der or passing through the land cov- the substitution of r * to do so, shztfl only be required to ful- obtamed entry and who died,
ered by such entry. Any person the uon "wdone ?’ the oond‘tion3 301 forth in section "h° fail3 to apply for patent
sole head of a family or male eigh- Squatter Dates from Tim. „< 1 ,13 °f this cct as to the erection of a "lt“ln flve yeard of date of entry
teen years of age ma take up a s>H)ion 14—Tlie i e 78 bab!3aWe house an4 as to cultivation r.eilders bis right to the homestead
homestead not exceeding one quarter this act for V Lrf 7 b? More the issue of letters patent,pro- llable to forfeiture.

section. If a woman if'not cleanly Lquiremen^ nrLcribed T cht! ^ *** that the sai“° ‘hill not i!Z ! Pre-emption.
trie head of a family the minister may letters paten£ for a homesl * “f “e f™011 ol three/years Pre-emption is an entirely new
decide whether from tlie circumstanc- jn tae pase Q{ a por$on who has'ob taf 7 y' Th‘S ,acili- Proviaion- The old pre-emption priv-
es of the case she may he granted a tained entry for „ homest8ad “f8 the action of the legal represen- üege expired on th 1st January,1890.
homestead entry by a male of seven- occupied by him before survey there ! ”1Sane homesteader in Pre-emption, No. 27-A person who
teen years, on certain conditions, oi be recKoned £roni the * “ mattar of duties exempting tuem has obtained entry for a homestead
viz., provided he lives on a homestead w4iich he cntered £nU) OCCUDa,jo„ nf IT lesld€nce; the case of a de- and who continues to hold the land
,vith his father, mother brother, sis-■ the land. Th£s provides J S^tionT Ut , , inCluded tbeiein- but who has not
ter or guardian; that he shall make ânee o{ residence b^ ‘ ^After entry for a home- acqmred or does not hold a pre-emp-
ntry when he attains the age of eigh- veyed 1&ada> „ practice which ’ . * ^ad b“3 ^en gr eeted by the per- tion, may pre-empt any available 

teen; that ten acres of the land seal previoualy adopi,d (h 3°" ob.amed the same taking in quarter section lying alongside such
be cultivated during sue.r period of old act 8 me own person possession of the homestead or separated therefrom by
reservation; that failure to comply withih Nj Mj| . „ ‘and and beginning residence there- only a road allowance, and upon the

' "ith theee conditions shall cancel 15_If a person wbo h ’ °n’tbe minister may m case of cal am- payment of a fee of ten dollars, such
the reservation. This is a new pro- entry foT a llomestead „d . ed ty °r lbneBS vouched for by satisfac- quarter section shall be entered in
vusion whic.i did not formerly exist. haa hig permanent re6lde„Cp » 1° evidence or in the case of immi- the books of the land office and

Squatters Have Prior Rights. farm o£ ^ of at ,ea8t efo tv ! in T ^ land t0 the retUrns °f tho a«ent as apper-
A bona fide squa.ter before survey, m acres situate within a distance nf > a thelr fni",llc8 to their home- tabling to the homestead,
residence, and having improvements mil(?s from e£he hÔmestead and own d ” °ther special ca3ea. a"d a«cnt sha11 ^uc a receip
at t.e time of sun-cy, shall, if elig- and oceupied by hjm ®r h cd aI, eXt ("slon of tune during whicl toe in the form O, in the s
ible, have the prior right to entry to manent residenc. n , . pe£ auch settIer may be absent from his this act.
not more tiian one quarter section. area and s£tuate Qs a£o . sucb omestead, without prejudice to his Pre-Emption Dutii
Such rigid must be exercised within and cccupjed hjs £a ’ ^ned ^ t^‘"e‘bn’ bu‘ the 3° panted Upon (a) completion of t 
,ix months of notice m writing by 60n_ daughter- bro£her Qr V tÛer; not be reckoned as residence, ments requisite to obtain:
tJe ^ agent to the squatter or wh„ jfi ^ eyent Qf d J * boB> th« old act as it re- for his homestead, (b) reeic
losted in a conspicuous place on the £a£herj mo£her SQn d ^ SUah a‘"Ct8 the pnvileg8 to perfected en- homestead or on the land
and. The old act required entry e,. or ^ continues £ ghi ’ ™ efop^ env T''9 *UnB t0 h°me- taining thereto for at least

a,tnm three months of no ,ce. Ap- ?nt rcsiden „„ sueh £arm £ ma^ 7 aCt‘Ve SerVice ^ in each of six ^ «.hseq
A,«tiens for homestead entry mus jdeDCe ahall be reckoned re8°e"Sp undhÏnved n ^ ^ date °f CnUy for his hoir
7 “ft T" -a m' P'm' upt)n homestead, prov.ded that be teckoned as" / *° M ^ cultivatin8 in addition to 
-hs land office. P aea tnat’ be reckon<id 88 residence as well a.- vation as he mav be reouir

Homestead entries except as hereinafter otherwise pro
granted for all unoccupied, vided, be required, before the issue of held by them,

taersforty (a) to have j 
own ex- -

homestead en- elusive usp and benefit from the date son

Bakers end Confectioners
W. Johnstoneit, Edmonton *********************
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HIGHEST POSSIBLE PRICE

The Western Canada Land 
Company, Ltd.

Mitchell
louse” <

1 Government Gradjef and weight
ind Daily Prices
and he wll$ provide you bars.

LANDS FOR SALE
Edmonton. In the following thriving districts: Spruce Grove, Stoney Plain, Inde

pendence. Edison, Fort Saskatchewan, Bruderhetm, Roas Creek. Hun 
dare. To'Ield, Vegrcvl le, Innistree and Vermtll ov.

For maps, prices, ltteratureand terms, apply to

GEO. T. BRAGG, Local Agent, 
P.O. Box 66 Edmonton, Alta.

Murray Saveli, about, twenty-one 
of age, and a resident bf Edraon- 
as brought hi by mill-stage; on 
r to the public hospital for treat-

lad been with the G. T. P.vsur- 
: party about 150 miles west of 
iton, and was for two,days sep- 
from the rest ot hie party. His 

•ere badly frozen, but Dr. McCau-

f
 physician In attendance, is do- 
rytbLng possible to *ive both 
though it Is feared that a por- 
a toot may Kbve W-eacrlflc-

8.WWWWVWMV,

YOU CANNOT GET AWAY FROM IT ,
GOOD LUMBER RAYS

,j. . <x* ■ _____ We have on hand tbs ’largest atocr4M w¥nt through ice.
.Tuesday’s Dally) 

spatch from Leaser Slave Lake 
•n accotrik ot an unfertuante ac- 
m the lake, ten mtles from Stony 
New Years Eve. Jhmes Bell, 
er, while doing his last drive 
>wn from Cut Bar* stopping 
.had the misfortune to break 
n the Ice, In deep water, result- 
the drowning of a fine team ot 
,wXieff had cost him, only a 

pekw previously, the round) aum

HIGH GRADE LUM3EF
we have ever carried. We have al» 
a good supply ot

B. C.Oommon Lumbe--
which Is good value at the price. An< 
we are still headquarters for

Mr. Pell had hid passengers, 
Coward and Mcintodh, ofo Ré
tros., and although they tried 
all that could be done the 

■vere lost ,but the sleigh and 
rere saved. Mr. Bell and* hla 
T3 walked In on foot for the 

miles. ' '<•
PROGRAM READY. /

Tuesday’s Dally) - 
ubllsh below the program for 
dees’ convention Whldh will run 
1 sessions on Wednesday and 
ntlnue on Thursday forenoon, 
lies are as follows:

LathWindows, Doo
Shingles __  The acceptance of

the fee constitutes an entry and the 
tceipt entitles the recipient to hold 
old occupy tl>3 land and bring and 
naintain action for trespass. Appli- 
.-ation for homestead entry may also 
oe made before a sub-agent for the 
listrict but is of no effect unless ac- 
dipted by the local agent 
igent may 
pense

Cushing Bros., Co., Lim
Edm 'nton, Sirathcona, Ft. Saska ch wan, Etc No More Liens.

____ ___ ^ ^ , What were known as the lien pro-
A aub of the governor in council* 'litis livinr*Zit ,,ume318a<1 uuues oy ter section lying alongside a home- vision3 of the act, whereby money 

at the ie quest and ex- dlffer8 from the o,d uirine ished6 a/ Tu “ 18 ab°* stead or separated therefrom by a 00111,1 under certain conditions be ad-
of an applicant adv.se tae local £he area o{ the {arm “ 13 8130 the plan of co-opera- road allowance, shall not apply to any vanced to intending settlers, and to

igent by telegraph of such apphea- homegteader to ^ at leest ^ aerey q{ ™ the present condition quarter section lying alongside or sep- become 8 char6e against the land, 
mn, and the local agent may there- ex£ent a[1(£ extend t, n i, / renderl"g such pro- arated by only a road allowance from have become abolished. The necessity
ipon hold toe land fo a sufficient J;esldence w£th ^ me™ °f ^”rUnn«ce8sary: Those settlers, a quarter section taken as part of a for this. enactment does not How ex
time to allow receipt of same. Thm fam £nstea q{ pa,eedZIe nrivti PreV1°U?ly Were aUow" land Pant by any railroad company except insofar as relates to seed
is a new provision m the act although „ovigion £a a]so ,oK d nenTmc i f f? "T alB0 ^ °r lricluded in any tract of land re- ^rain or other indébetedness to the
he practice obtained for some time unde]. ^ authori£ £ K ^d,T fo v„. to 3ubstitute stock for culti- served for the purpose of there being crown- n0 charge may be created un

past. Applications for entry must be council wj& * altoJÎer n then d.ti ^ t0 C°mplete Selected therefrom land for a railway der the statute that will continue to
nade personally by a homes.eadci- certain cases together m their duties in this way. Entries land grant. be recoverable as provided.
Uore the local agent or sub agent ' ln Cate of Deah. trinor/r!^, *7''’ mis^preaeilta- ! Terms of Pr,-Emotion. Provision is made for the issue of
xcept in certain special cases where-j Section 16-1 n the event of the to cZ» cancelled. Also Section 28-A person who, previous- a patent to a settler or purchaser who
n the minister may Pirmi entry to death Qf ^ 0 the n case where the duties are in de- ly to this enactment obtained entry is indebted to the crown.
ie made by attorney. The latter pro- Bn,_, . * , , , “ ootaineti iauit, it is provided that the person for a homectearl a,a___ . „ .. ,•ision is a revival of the old privil- XfJ ^ f bome3tead before the com- obtaining re-entry may be required to or does not hôfd a nrtL . ®eCt’°n ^--^neultural lands shall
ege which it was fount necessary h° requirements for the pay in cash for any improvements Mng alon Jdl only be open for purchase under reg-
witluira'v owing to the abuse. It will h* » » ° 6 Pa therefor, thereon, which may be refunded to there is not a Quarter ophi mes ea u a ion from time to time by the-gov^
iow ba exercised only under special ti hnn^^i^ °* representa" 1:16 homesteader who made the im- able for pre-emotion under »h ernor in council and there shall be

lives shall only be required to fulfil nrnvemon+a rpivic _ • • . pre-emption under subsection no sale to one person under auch" rpp*Disputes Reared to Minister. conditions set forth in section 13 of ed on the statute hasT^in p ac offeti^ **?<>»■ «f* tho «sue ulation, of an area of land in exceL

circumstances. Disputes between ap- this act as to the erection of a habit- tice for some years An 7 7V f°T hlS homestead- or of one section without a special order
.iicnnts for the same land shall be able house and as to cultivation to ed through personation shall be can “P°n,completlng the requirements re- of the government in council.’’
lettled by the minister. When Vain- be entitled, after the expiration of celled. This is a new provision Some for nr °. ̂  Patent th< re" Some Ganges have been made un-
ble improvements kave been made three years from the date of the en- changes have been made regard^ t a"y quarter section for der the section setting forth the pow-

■.e may order a division and grant try for the homestead, to letters pat- application for patent makmvti ! , h°7 .m the manner ers of the governor in council. Pro-
o each from available land sufficient ent therefor; or the legal représenta, clear to the settler exactly how ti mav thk 7 T"™’ and Up°n visio11 is made tor withdrawing any
o ruak, up the Shortage to the area live or representatives may assign be done. No certificate of recomZn fh Pay™ent °f a. fee o£ ten dollars, tract from settlement, also for ex
it a quarter section. This latter pro- the homestead, and the assignee shall dation will henceforth be i-sued ' nl « ^ “i reCe'LPl Bha 1 b<S lsKUed cbange of land with any province,
ision will in the future permit of after (a) the expiration of three years under , 8Ued n° 83 aforesaid, such quarter section

the satisfactory settlement of a dif- from «he date of entry for thl homo necessary ai'ran^™ents * is un- shall be entered in the books of the
• ■ land office and in the returns of the1

Standard Patterns Standard Patterns
tOc and 15c 10c and 15cIrchltecture, J.

isory attendance, Supertnténd- 
if. Scott, Oalgary. " >t>
. WEDNBÿVlàY - Provincial
tr special Ingructora In graded 
R. J. Hutchings. Calgajgy. 
mgement ot'ihe schoolSotjhn- 

A. D. Leer Sask. 
of teachers, Sugt, J, McOelg,

-- £" '-A

URSDAY—Improvement of Ru- 
ol premises, A. HttfcfceU. De- 
: ot Agriculture.
1 Inspection of schools. Dr.’ D. 
Edmonton.

f
l oft oplcs foil opeq discussion 

suggested by the provincial 
: in addition to th» above. The 
lea such matters as.the quee- 
permanent organization of the

J. H: MORRIS & CO ST DNTAl 
OrtES.

STOCK-TAKING NOW IN FULL SWING
Winter Goods Going at Reduced 

Prices
Ladles, Misses and gir s sweaters 
and go'fera In all colors.

Ladles fur coats, fur lined coati and 
cloth coats only a few left. These 
must b: ao'.d If prices will do It.

Only a fswl ad'.ei Mocha mitts, silk 
stock, wool lined .all etzoi .regular 
prize 81.25, yours for 76c.

D.-eas goods In winter weights. In 
evreÿ shade, ceiling at big reduc-

ly. consolida

table observa*# J# 
free text bdoMfc and the 

nlveratty. , ■
In* will be held In U*«T 
son Blocti * The sewtons 
nee at U a.m. and 2 P-m- 
and 9.10 a m. Thursday.

We also have a large stock ot wool blankets andqullts. These 
selling at last year’s prices. < '■

(Continued on Pagq Eight)


